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New York, March
FINANCIAL.

Go'.d- -l 051s.
Money 3 bid.
fJovernmeuts Dull : steady.

$35The library board meet on Saturday
evening.

. S. Bonds 0$ cent 1S1 1.1S&ISaAccording to the report of the city
1.S65 old ,1.0S4treasurer there is a balance in the treasurv afford relief by externalinns n w 1.09H Will positivelyTHE CABINET! of $957.44,

Railroad Time Table.

BOCK ISLAND & MESSES CO , B. B.
Leave Rock Island at 9:00 a.m., and 4:00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6:00 p. in.
Loave Cable at :30 a. m., and 12:45 p. m. Arriving

at Kock Inland nt 8:30 a. m.. and 8:00 p. m.
K. K. CABLU, General Manager.

FEOBIA ft BOSS ISLAND BAILWAT.
fmOUTEST ROl'TB TO tHB BAST AND SOUTH.

LEAVE AKUIVB.
Eastern Bi. 5 50 a.m. Mall A Ex. 1:02 p, nrt
Mail A E. 1 '40 p.m. Western Kx. . 5:55 p.m.
Way Freight 6;20 a.m. Way freight 3:95 p.m.

The 6:00 a. m, train makes close connection at
a alva with C B A O, for Aledo and Keithsbnrg,

application. It cures on the instant Neule.i i.isvi" ISfiS 1.14
1.11
1.1014
1.S3

ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,Washington, March 7. The following

Ckammeredand finished
6 6 7 ' 8 9 "

I l f l
V

IT. S. 10. Ill's .

New 5's
Currency fi'snominations were received by the senate

BSfAuderson, the Swede, who was
pounded, is better , and hopes are
now entertained of his recovery.

gyThe report of B. Oakley, toll keep

Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS BiT MAGIC.trom President Hayes at 2:20 P. M. COMMERCIAL.

Wheat-Qui- et: No 2 Chicago 1 40; No 3 MilwauV m. M. hvarts, ew lork, secretary of
state. Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1kee 1 411er, at the new nock river bridge, ror reb- -

Corn Dull: new western mixed bTwt; old per bottle.
do --rnyji.

For sale in Rock Island by John Beneston.
also at Peoria with I 1' & J, for Jacksonville, Spring
Acid, Bt Louts and all points south aud southwest,

John Sherman, Ohio, secretary of treas
ury.

George W. McCrary, Iowa, secretary of
war.

Richard M. Thompson. Indiana, secre

Oats Dull; mixed western Ssaa"'.
Pork E isier; 15 75
Lard Lower: 10 do.
Whisky 10 50.arrivtug in St Louis at 7:00 p in. REGALIAS.'I'he 1 :50 train makes close connection at Qalva

with O B & O R R. for the west : arriving at Ouincy
at 9:15 p m., also at Peoria with IB & W, and T WILLIAM M. BOBINSON,

ruary, shows receipts amounting to
110.53.

J6Any one desiring implements of war-
fare would do well to examine Police Mag-
istrate Swander's stock before purchasing,
lie has anything, from a revolver to a pick
axe, and is daily increasing his stock.

JStafDon't forget the concert ht at
Reese's Hall, by the Prussian Military
Band. This organization is pronounced
by ail who have heard it as surpassing all
other musical combinations and has gain

Chicago xvlaruet.
Chicago. March 7.

tary of navy.
Charles Devens, Massachusetts, attorney

general.
P& W., for points cait and southeast,

J. K. Hilliauo, Receiver,
J... V. Mahoket, Gcu'l. Tk't. Ag't. Wheat-Fi- rm and higher; 1 23 V4 cash; 1 347s

April.
aiANl'FACTl'i'.ER OP

E Gr ALI AC2ISA30,SO:i ISLAND & PACIFIC B. B.
JJavid M. ivey, iennessee, postmaster

general.
Carl Schurz. Missouri, secretary of

Corn nasicr; 40; April.
Cats Unchanged
Rye 63.
HsirlRV 53OOINI1 BAST TBA1K8 LEAVB

At 8.35 a. m.: 4:30 p.m.: and 10:00p. m. Trains

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and Pointing
are done' Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making Nails by
Hand. Quality hfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron ami hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York.

AND

LODGE SUPPLIES,arrive from west as above.
Pork Heavy; weak and lower; 14 20 cash; 14 32

April.
j,ard Heavy and lower; 9 32!4cgeh; 9 45 April.

ed the enconiums of the press and public
wherever it has exhibited, After the
concert ht a grand ball will be givenAt 8:25 a m. ; !t:5.r) a. m., and 6:00 p. "m. Train EXTRASESSION OFTHESENATE For Odd Fellows. Masons. Druids. Knights ofWhisky 1 05.

LIVE STOCK.arrive from the east as above.
at which the band will lurnish. the music.

Pythias, Red Men, Temperance, ai:d all
other Societies.

11EALER IN- -
Hogs Receipts 13.0 D: market quiet and weak ;

ST. LOUIS. EOCS ISLAM) & CHIC A3 0 B. B. This may be the last opportunity to hearWashington. Match,?. Senate Mr. light 5 :?X(i5 40; common to choice heavy 5 .tw O".

MANUFACTURERS OF

POINTED,

POLISHED

AND

FINISHED

Horse Shoe Nails
RECOMMENDED BV OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS.

All Nails are made ol the le-.- t .

NORWAY IRON.

C:ittle Receipts 3.51K); poor to extra 1 UU'ja :U;this superior company of musicians, andWallace moved that Seuator Klect-Grove- r Gold and Silver Laces," Fringes,stockers 3 95.all who can will do well to avail thembe sworn and as the vice president rose to
administer the oath Mr. Hamlin objected,

STARS, BRAIDS, ETC.
35fi Main Street WORCESTER. MASSLOCAL COLUMN. elyes of the chance offered.

&2pGeorge VanWombeck, Earl Gor

BOtNO SOUTU TRAINS LEAVE
At 8:05 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. dally,

KRIVB PROM ST. LOUIS
At 9:40 a. m. daily, and 8:20 p. m.

8TE2LIS0 T2AIN3 LIAVE
At 5:10 p. m.

AHKIVB FBOM STERLING
At 9:00 a.m.

St. iiouia Market.
St. Lot. is. March 7.

man, John Uauee and Harry Lhtnock, Wheat Higher: o 2 fall 1 45 cash; No 3, 1 41CONSUMPTIVES TAKE NOTICE ! Show Cases.tne young men who were aop nguting as
Every moment of delav makes your cure more tated in yesttrday's Argus, were taken

COAL VALLEY HININ3 CO.'S TBAINS. before Magi-trat- e Swandcr this mornin
and fined $5 each. T'uey all plead guilt

hopeless, and much depends on the judicious

choice of a remedy. The amount of testimony in

t ii dhash ; 141 April.
Corn Lower; :;! j37?i.
Oats Better; 3P4.
Rye HI.
Whisky- -1 0 .

Pork Firm ; 15 05 cash.
Lard Dull; 9 75 asked.

LIVE STOCK.

ARRIVE.

saying that Senator Mitchell who he
understood had some papers bearing on
the case was absent.

Mr. Wallace said that Mr. G rover was
a senator elect and he hoped he would be
sworn. The oath was not administered.

The senate theu resumed the considera-
tion of Blaine's resolution to swear Kellogg
and Bayard's substitute to refer the
matter to the elections committee.

Finally by a vote of 35 to 29, Bayard's
substitute was adopted and the credentials

LEAVE.
7:05 a. a

12:00 m.
10:50 A. M

3 :30 P. m to the charge. Cauee and Goruiau had

LUTKE & MEHAN,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLK2.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

favor of Dr. Schenek's Pulmonic Syrnp, as a cure

for Consumption, far exceeds all that can be money but promised to pay as soon
WZSTESE UNION BAILBOAD. s possible; limocck and Vau Worn- - Hogs Receipts 2,300; firmer; light 5 005 23;

brought to support the pretensions of any otherAKKIVE bacon 5 45.b'jck paid their tines and the quartettefi:fl0 ri
LBAVE

..8:35 A M

.10:05 r m
Day Express and Mi!!.
Night Express were discharged. J he lighting was cer5:55 am medicine. Se; Dr. Schenek's Almanac, containing

the certificates of many persons of the highest re Milwaukee Market.tainly no lun tor tne dogs, ami ttie out
Jl'UVAl'KLK. M:,rch 7come ma not prove as tunny for ttie hoys

AUTISTIC TAIL0EIN3 ;her; 1 30 cash; 1 2U?i Apl;is might have been anticipated. Wheat Strong; hi
1 I N Mnv; No 3. 1 lS't

Corn 3T!4.
Oius -- 31.
Rye- -

17.

iu5mG. C. Matthews, the man who was
rrested for flourishing a revolver, an

were reierred to the elections committee.
Booth, Burnside, Christiancy, Conkl'mg,
Davis of Ills., Jones ot Nevada, and Mor-
rill voted aye with the Democrats,

Mr. Blaine read the following telecram:
Coi.l LF.iA, S, C, March tith.

Hon D, L. Corbin :

I have just had a long interview with

ind Warranted perfect and ready for (Irving
account oi wnicii was given in yesteruay s

Orders filled promptly aud at tte loweAlters, was arrested again yesterday rate bySHOW CASES!afternoon and brought before Magistrate

ZIMMER & STEGEN1ANN,
No. l.'.kfl Second Ave., N. side Union Square,

Merchant Tailors
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WEI

HAVE "Lock of

Swauder, charged with using abusive lan SWOEI STATEMENTHaskell who brings letters to me from
Stanlev Maithews and Mr. Kvarts. The OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.guage to M. S. Wormley. It appears that GLOBE NAIL COM'Y215 Hamilton Street. PliCPIA, ILLwhen he was arrested for flourishing the

spectability, who have been restored to health, af-

ter being pronounced incurable by physicians
of acknowledged ability. Schenek's Pulmonic

Syrup alone hat cured many, as these evidences

will show; but the cure i often promoted by the
employment of two other remedies which D-- "

Schenck provides for the purpose. These addi-

tional remedies are Schenek's Sea Weed Tonic and

Mandrake Pills. By the timely use of these medi-

cines, according to directions. Dr. Sehenck certi-

fies tha most any case of Consumption may be

cured.

Dr. Sehenck is professionally at his principal of-

fice, corner Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia,

every Monday, where all letters for advice must be

addressed.

ourport of Matthews' s letters is that 1
Correspondence solicited and orders promptrevolver, Wormley was with Officer Olouerht to vield mv richts for the gcod of LUTKE MEHAN.filled.English and Trench Cassimeres,

OF A

BOSTON DRUGGIST. Rock Island.FIELD BROS., Agentsson aod assisted him, and when he was
searched and the cylinder belonging to the

the country. This is embarrassing beyond
endurance. If such action is desired I BOSTON.

w
Diagonals. Worsted Suitings, Beavers,

Doeskins, etc., etc.
ft?AiI work guaranteed and prices reasonable.

revolver found in his boot, he determined towant to know it authoritatively. 1 am
SAESAPAEILLAgive vent to his feelings, and fearing to atnot acting tor myself and 1 ;annot assume

tack the officsrs he opened his battery up
on Wormlev and exhausted bis catalogue

such a responsibility. I'lease inquire and
telegraph tne

(Signed) D- II. Chamberlain.
QUO CTOQUZJZCESIa tabit.

Gesti.eses, I hereby certify that I have had
Catarrh lor ten years, and for the las', six years
have been a terrible sufferer. 1 was rendered par-
tially deaf, had buzz.ng in the hea l, pain- - acros-th- u

temple, dizzy spoils, weak and painful e;es.
swollen and ulcerated tonsils, hard and constant

f opprobrious epithets. Officers Weils,

WILLIAM HOLDORF,
Manufactuier and Dealer in

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware
Roofing and Spouting a Speciality.

A.rtistic
Tailoring: Olson and Corney were the witnesses.The credentials of Corbin and L'attersoa

the rAVOailEboth claiminar scats from South Carolina .Matthews tried to show his smartness in
cross-examinin- them but it was evident Shop cor. R. ck River and Dock Sts., Rock Island.were also submitted to the elections ctn

miiteo. HOME KEMEDY.USE RENNE'S
PAIN-KILLIN-

he wss out of his latitude, l ive dollars
and costs was entered un against him, andPending the discussion on Bayard's mo

tion to swear in Morgan from Alabama, "Evidence rnnarallelled in the history of Medi

coUL'li, severe pain across me cuesi. ami every in- -

dication of tov sumption. My head ached all" the
time. The matter accnmulat.d so rapidly in mv
head and throat that Icon id not keep them free.
Krujueiitly at night i would spriiigoutofbeii.it
seemed to me, at the point of suffocation. I would
then have recourse to every means in my power to
dislodge the mucus from my throat and hea l bef-

ore- heicg able to cleVp again. For a period of six
m urs my tonsils were nleerated and so much in- -'

.:.. ! that 1 could with dilUculty "wallow. I fi

haviug no money his revolver was take i

as security and twenty five davs riven bit: Plioeuix Manuf 'ing Co.,cino" over two tuonsand testtmotna.s given iorthe senate went iuto executive session dnr0 L the wonderful cures maue hyMAGIC in which to raise the amount, llo isit;a wine i none ot tne cannier nouiinati m
doubtless a hard case.

Holme Council Meeting ? rro iv 'were confirmed but all referred without
discussion to the appropriate committees.Van Schiack, Stevenson & Held. Wholesale Agt'e nally consulted an eminent surgeon in regard to

an operatiou i n them, but at his reuip st postpom dChicago 111. Sold in Kock Island by John Buugs

J. T. DIXON,

Merchant Tailor
No. 20 East Illinois St.,

ROCK ISLAND, - ILL.

The TJnicn Pacificton and r . II. I uomas. H. lilt! COUSiauv lliiiii.iHiiraiion rim i, hi i iitl" ii in
mv throat caused by the poisonous matter dropping SARSA PARILLA,Boston, March ".The annual meeting
down from mv beau had so irritated and inllamed

of the stockholders of tne Union 1 acin my lung's that 1 coiithed incessantly. a deep, hardWhy let aches and pains your temper spoil f
A cure is sure by using

TAUNTON, - MASS.
Manufacturers c the Celebrated

Pill STOVE POLISH

An article excelling in Labor Saving and Dura
bility for use on Stoves, Ranges, Grates, &c

ALSO

The regular meeting of the council was
held Monday March 5th 1877. Ptesent,
the mayor and all tha aldermen except
Barnard.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance
entitled "An ordinance to license, tax,
regulate, and prohibit hawkers and ped-
dlers," was taken up aud passed.

Railroad Company was held to-da- Jay Or Matchless Livercoutrh. Meanwl.ilo uiy system Ik gan to show the
eiTects of this disease, so that l lost flesh, grew pale
and showed everv synipiont f an eariy deato byGould nominated J no, B. Alley chairman

and he was rromr-tl- chosen, with Henry consumiiiion When matters had reach tl thisUenne's Magic Oil! BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.stJisze. or about six mom hs airo, l begin the use ofsecretary. V hole number o
Sanfoko's Kaihi ai CuRR roil Catabkii. After

votes cast 297. '.S9, all for the following Three thousand bottles soldliitr the first hottle I lei'Ku to improve rapidlvthan lluntoon, admi:ii "ratorofthe.Jon a
T:.e lirt dose seemed tticlesr my head as 1 had not eacn year hy one store intreiitiemen who were elected board of di

1 levetaud ow receiving orot S. P. Hodges, presented a plat
ihiit it be accepted, representing

estst
askii

krmwn it to he for years, tl seemed gradually to
arrest the discharges, it stopped mv couh In tliree 'V-- tiers ny ma'.i ev cry day fromrectors: Oliver Ames, Eiisha Atkins, V

Gordon Dexter. Beni. E. Bates, Boston

IlENNE'S 'MAGIC OIL cures Phtuniatlsm,
KKNNK'S .MAGIC OIL cures N'enralgia,
KENNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Sprains,
KKNNK'S MAGIC OIL cures Bruises,
KKNNK'S MAGIC OIL cures Colic,
KKNNK'S MAGIC OIL cures Cholera Morbus,

Men's Fine Woolens
A SPECIALTY.

iCja itiiris o inecotinirvdnvs. P.v using it as a crarg e l soon reduced the Crucibles of all Sizes!b'iivisi. hi lit' lots in township No. 17,a su Herewith are a few of theinflammation aud swell ng of my tonsils, so thatWm. L, Scott. Erie. P,i. Jay Gould
thev soon ceased o trouble me. The soreiumid the suUlivisi n of the lots were to be

called the Iliichcock Place, Hodges' Place,Sidney Dillon, Corn elms IV. damson across mv chest dwappevreo. the buzzing T oises in
many certificates and letters
received hundreds of which
we con id print, if necessary,
to show Fenton's Matchless
l.ivi'r. Blood Htifi KiHnv Sv

mv head ceased, my senses of he aring and ot seeitiDavid Dows. .lames Richardson, New and Block ' O" ot the Moline Water Powt r were completely retored, anil etcry sjmptoniolPublications disetse that hud reduced me to the verge of the - -- Jsk, , . LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,Company's addition to Moline. Oa mo-

tion t tie plat was accepted,
A communication from the Street Sun- -

srravc disappeared by the use of Santokh's Radi
cm. Ci he fob Cataukh.

KKNNK'S ...A(UC OIL cures CoiiL't's.
KKNNK'S .MAGIC OIL cures Sore Throat.

'It Works i.ikk a caabm.
Daytos, Ohio, August 27, 1875.

Msfs. Wm. Rennk A Sons.
lir.NTS Please send me at once by express one

doz.en bottles large "ize Magic Oil. The Mat'i''Oil
does indeed work like a charm. Six years ago
mother had a fall which came very near n suiting
tatailv. She recovered her health in some degree
duriul; the year followinir, but she sustained such

I have been thnu explicit because, a a drnirgist.

Voik. Horace S. Poller, Chicago. S. II.
Chtik, Omaha. Ezra H. Batker. Boston.
.John Sr.arp, Salt Lake City. Gieenv'tile
M. D.vige, Council Biuffs, Iowa,

after the adjournment of the
stockholders a lwiioc "f the new board

LOVERS' GUIDES I bae seen a gieat neai of suui ring from Catarrh,
ami hope to convince many that this is a grea: PRACTICAL

iti.i.l.-- I.r.ve Letters Art of training love and mr- -
eriiiN'tideut stated that certain sidewalks
on Wells, Ann and Lyude street were in
need i f repair. It was moved and carried

rcmeuv.in.. who and when voil tileiise How to be band
1 am lamili.ir with the treatment of Catarrh asanme cures for hundreds of disease.: also many

rnp is anpreciateu at nomc,
and extending over the whole country, npon its
"merit only." And we claim without fear or favor
it is the best family medicine in the world, and
guarantee it the best blood and liver and kidney
syrup ever produced. Send for circulars, read and
judge for yourself. We will lie plvased to send a
circular to any person who writes ior one.

HOME EVIDENCE.
Extracts from letters received.

RUEUMAMISM Some els months could not
walk without the help of a crutch; tried physi-
cians aud many kinds of advertised cutes without

practised by the best physicians, and have consulsevere injuries, especially in her spine and leu arni..v errets. arts, mysteries, money-makin- g metti
ted the most eminent about my case. I have usednd ehoukUr, that she was almost helpless. HoMailed free, to anyodt, Ac. that all should know-

that, the Superintendent make the nece
saiy repair.

bills were allowed:
eveiy kind of remedy and apparatus that hive apping a change of climate might he beneficial, the Millwrights !

UNION PUBLISHING CO., New- -

Dcared durins a period of six years past, and tiaaddress by the
ark, N. J. prmg ol :ae second year alter ner laii sue went to

of directors was held and Siduey Dillon
was choson president and Eiisha Atkins,
vice president.

A letter from E. II, Rollins. U. S. Sen-

ator from New Hampshire, was read,
the office of secretary of the cor

tua. . .. to visit some relatives. HUiie mere Sf.5Streetshe obtained and used some of uur Magic Oil ; it
while following their use, taken great care of my
general health, but obtained uj relief or encour-
agement from any of them,
"since curing myself v.itn Sasfoud's Radical

J1 to
24relieved her almost iuiinediatel" , so much situ t

die came home very much Improved in health andTstac benefit. Six bottles of Fenton s Matchless Syrnp211 Contractors & Builderstrength. anil bv the free use of the Magic Oil she curea me. ujirr ut uakdi HI 00
SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect andis now enjoying better health than she has known

for ten years, and has recovered entirely from her 50
I'.w eP

ooinuirie.-- . .Mother has so mucn commence m yuur

Police....
Fi e .

si'iewaik.
Officers...
Gen. rill .

Gas
Bridge

Toial...
Mrs.

Council
in lieu

permanent cure.
Capt Thomas Tesnington.

SCROFULA From infancy was treated bv the
Of all descrt'ptiona ofMagic Oil that she will not be without it.

Cl'UE. I have recommended it m over one hundred
cases without a single case of failure, and have in
numerous inuir.ces received wholesale orders from
parties to whom I have sold one bottle. This is
the onlv patet.t medicine I have ev. r recommended
never having believed :n them before, although
constantly eujfiged in their sale.

Very gratefully yours,
GEORGE F. DINSMORE.

Boston, Feb. 23, 1S75.

poratiou, and Henry McFarland, assistant
treasurer, whs chosen secretary and treas-
urer, and Oliver W. Mino, chief clerk,
was chosen assistant, treasurer.

Heavy Tire ia 2Tew Tork.
New VToltK, March 7. The Walthatu

buildinc. a huge business structure on

Respectfully yours, Joseph L. DIXSON .

Some folks seem lobeprond of telling how "lame h. st physicians a:.d took everybody's cure. Two$1,153 tO
Sayles asked that the

HIGHEST PREMIUM.
CENTENNIAL"" EXPOSITION

AWARDED

LOVELL & BUFFINGTON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

E. G. bottles Matcbles-- Syrnp cured me.
Mus Eliza Jones.their shoulders are" ot "mv crick in me nacK or

.VS ill ,5l-sin-her order for $19 50grantI have got the Sciatica and dciigiuin oraggiug
SCROFULOUS NECK Eight years cured bythat 'nothing can cure me:" nut wnen we suen of order No. 2 G tor same

awful folks ' to use lilliNJNfc. S

issued January 1st, 1877,amount same teuton s sarsapariiia. alter trying nearly every
other known remedy. John McGinitt,

Conductor S L M S R It, Cleveland, C- -
MAGIC OIL, faithfully, we not only cure their Sl'FFOLK. ss. Feb. 23, 1S75.

Then personally appeared the sod George F. D:S-ntsa- nd Specifications for Flouring M'llshavinc'b.'t n accidentally destroyed. I belameness ami charm away their pains, hut we ac
Bond street, was totally burned last night.
Ross over half a million dollars. Bobbins
& Ai'olttoD. representing the Americantually take ail teat kind of "brag out of them r; and Diusmorc. aiui made oath that the foregoing state-

ment bv him subscribed is true. SALTRHKUM eleven years a l over mybo.iy; ? Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators n ade
out on short notice. Are prepared to take conFine Cut Chewing & Smoking thev frnnkly own up ana sav, -- it worts iih.e s clerk was instruct" to issue r.n order as

above-charm." Sold by all Druggists, Merchants and
Grocers. Call for Henue's Magic Oil where you The Mayor appointed the following

took all the)', s . enu-dies-
. advertised, ana in the

hospital, New a k, twenty v, ek; could not get
cured; six ..es of rent i 's Matchless Srup
cured me. GkoiigeIJ own. Cleveland, O.

FEMALE WEAKNESS som six years; used ev-
ery alterative known ; tried the climaK: from Min

Hi fore me.
SETO J. THOMAS,

Justice of the Peace.

Additional Statement.

Watch Co.; the Gorh-u- Sliver Ware
Manufacturing Co.; Taylor & Bro., and
the Adams & Shaw company were the
heaviest losers, and many other firms suf

usually trade.TOIBOCO.
COVIN GT02T KY

tracts for building and machine ry. and give pt Ton-
al attention to a.. he details of consttuctii.n Re
pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to wheth.r or
tiered by mail or in person.

At the old stand of 11 Brooks, (new No.,) 635 No
16 . Washington street .. I'E'ORIA, ILL

Af'rt-e- p t

named gentlemen as judges and clerks of
the coming city election to te hell on the

Our brands of Chewing are the Fountain, Cloth
nesota to Texas ; could get no nt. lief; after a tewthird Tuesday iu April:COUGH SYEUP Since the above statement vas m ide I have beenof Gold. Old Congress and Forum. fered smaller losses. The fire was burning

several hours and the walls did not tall
until nearly midnight. The adjoining

rapidly improving in heaiih. 1 have had no return
of the disagreeable symptoms that attended my
former sickutss. and although affected from time
to time with severe colds incidental to the sudden

mouth's use of Fenton's Matchless San-spirill- was
cured completely,

Mas Att B , OhioJSt, Cleveland. O.
RHEUMATISM Dr. Fenton : Having 'm en laid

up live weeks with Rheumatism, and spent dollar
ron SALE RELIANCE WORKSCOUCH SYRUP, if

V, Seller ruj;l Syrup I the ol,U't and mot: change.., in our climate, th have not been suffi-
cient to i.rtng on a return of the disease. My gen

buildings were saved from destruction by
great exertions, but were much damaged.
The insurance is supposed to amount to
two-thir- of the loss. There were sever

Wood for Sale!

Firt Ward Samuel Gault. A. Dar-
ling, Peter Johnson, John Shalleen and
C, G. Thuiin.

Second Ward A. B. Hull. Henry
Klahn, H. I". Bullen, John Holt and
Jonathan Huntoon.

Third Ward --Walter Hilhouse. C. J.
Kneburg, D. V, Witter, Frank Gunucli
and John Elmstedt.

eral health has been excellent. I Lave gained 25- If. Hi vert the I.lvt-f-t uiy two cJilldruu. J.
m Vnunitn In . ii. "H CUfWi PIV Wlf- - ... WIFMILWAUKEE,.pounds and consider myself entirely recovered from

a disease that a year ago seemed "like! v to totally1 at it torrllili- - ill wllCtt CVPfT tfailllT 1mC fill!OR THREE HUNDRED CORDS OF HARD
TWO for sale. All orders left with the under-
signed, at the office of J. B. Uawley, will receive al accidents to firemen and insurance1 " E. K. Maurnon, Aiieanativ i.v. ra. rnc

i ?V n3 91. If TO'ir iiT'jj:(rii rton t rpp it,
I " n v DL'I VDtl t Prrnr" Vif'M'-ffh- .

undermine my constitution. Since last February I
have consulted with a great many atllicted with Ca-
tarrh, and in the hundreds ol cas. s in which 1 have
sold it 1 have never seen an instance sufficient to

Mf TTiaii

alter aoilar, my physician told me It must wear
off; got up aud on erut lies as many more weeks:
was advised to get six bottles of Fenton's Sarsapa-riila- .

Fivebott.es cured me completely. 1 freely
recommend tiie Matchless Syruo as a eure cure for
Rheumatism. Yours truly,

W. II. Bates, Cleveland, O.
"Thousands Bear Testtmor v,"

SCROFULOUS SOKE LEG twelve years, cured
by Fenton's Sarsaparilla,af ter trying various noted
blood remedies.

Capt. Hknbt Palmeu, Akron, O.

prompt attention.
L. G. ANDREWS. If the treasures in the forty safes now

'O.3among the ruin are not safe, the total loss Fourth Ward M. A. Gould, Henry
Faircloueh, Cbas. Aiosworth, Milton

shake the confidence I feel In Sanford's Radical
Cure for Catarrh.is estimated as high as 2,000,0K).A GREAT BARGAIN ! HOTICSS.SPECIAL October M, 1S75. GEO. F. DINSMORE.Brown and Sullivan Hill- -vr ppOV WISHING TO COMMENCE

Weather Probabilities. The two last named in each ward will Foiaiiclrvmeii.I e have for sale a whole set of Each package contains Dr. SaDford's Improved
SCROFULA, five large abscesses on bodv, couldbe clerks of the board. The above listWashington. Mar. 7. The .Signal Ser- -HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE! Inhaiing Tube, with full directions for use in all

rses fr ee, $1. For sale by all wholesale andS25,S5Q,S1Q0,S20Q,S500.?v.vthiiiir from the narlor to the kitch ice observations takeD at 10 o'clock this not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's
; bad expended over one hundred didretail druggists thr .ugbout the United States.was confirmed by vote of Council. They

then adjourned., all ,m tr and nearly new. having been used indicate the following weather WEEKS Jt PoTTER, General Agents, aud Whole
sale Druggists, Boston.

iars previous to using tne Acme ol "Ueu-ton'- s

Matchless." C. Fieuj. MACHINISTS,probabilities for this afternoon and to
Sod us Point, New York.

but a few months. The above household goods
will be sold for less tuan onk-ha- lp thbib value,

California In.May. and theas the owner is going to
property must We sold, i or particulars lnqu n at SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, openIsland BLarket,

The reliable house of ALEX. FROTHINUnAM
& CO., No 12 Wall St., New Yurk. publish a hand-
some eight-pag- e weekly paper, called the Weekly
Financial Report, which they bend free to any ad-
dress. In audition to a lurge number f editorials
on financial and other tonics. P contains very full

this ofllce. Mill Builders & Furnisher
night:

Indications for the uorthwest: Colder
northwest wiuds. cloudy weather with raiu
or snow and rising followed by falling
barometer.

for nine mouths ; had the nest medical advice in
Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton's Saisapa-riila- ,

Twelve bottles made a perfect aud perma-
nent cure. W. H. Mears.vousNERRock Island, March 1

FLOUR AND GRAIN.BUSTLES
Winter Wheat flour, 13 bid. wholesale... iS (i

and accurate reports of the sales and standing of
every stock, bond and security dealt in at the Stock
Exchange. Messrs. FROTUIN GUAM & CO., are
extensive brokers of large experience and tried in

North Bloomfield.O,
Camp Known, Wyoming, Dec. 2f, 1874.

RHEUMATISM -- Dr C F Fenton: The six hot
Family brands, " " .. 7 2CJ&7 40 Manufacturers of SuperiorDISEASES." "Second-qualit- y ..Tirs in Lansing1 Iowa.

Chicago, March 7. A special says a ties Sarsaparilla sent me in July lart, cured me ofBucKwlieat, " .. b i.otegrity, in addition to tneir sicck nroKerage nnsi-nes- s,

they sell what is termed "Pnvilegs" or "Puts
and Calls," now one of the favo'Itc methods of le- - Cornmeal, " .. 2 2U

THE

STANDARD
LOTTA

BUOTLE.
Retail one dollar above these prices.

For the immediate relief and permanent cure offlood Minnesota XXX Warner's Mill, retail 7 00ltimute speculation, xueir anvice is vaiuiuue.nnu
iy following it many have made fortunes. (.New

fire iu Lansing, Iowa, late last night des-
troyed one whole block &Dd came near
taking the entire city. Loss on buildings
about $34.(100 and on goods $10,000 or

many forms of Paralysis. KpiP psy or Fits, and Ner

Ulieumatesm, ami only usetl five, (.one irot broken.;
I had it fur lour years, and spent nearly one Ihous
and doilars. wsth the best doctors in Montana Ter-
ritory previous 1 have got two more customers.
Pleane express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pass. Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write ine to
Camp Brown, as before. i ours truly.

Wheat 1 OtKfil 25 bteam engines,York Metropolis.! vous aud Involuntary Muscular Action,Barley 25(3.55
Oats,'. aOfiV.34

Corn 3t&35
Kye 43(i,55SI 2.000. Seven barns, two dwellings, one d U. WOODHUFF.

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PUSTERS
by rallying the nervous forces, haue proved success-
ful when every other known remedy has fa led.

lanto hotel, a church aud a uuuiber of THE GROCERY. CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Fenton. Dear Sit;

jn it support of nupcrincumbent woight. closing np
on sitting against a chairtmck, and Its varieties
covering every demand. Have caused dip'omas to
be awarded it each year by American Institute and
sale ureater than all others combined. Beware
of infriugments.

A. W. THOMAS. 91 White street. New York; 801
Race street, Philadelphia.

French BlkiPotatoes 751 0 Mv wife was sick two years with consumotion. we stones.stores, etc.
Mf

Heavy failure in Hew York
paid out over one thousand di, liars aud receiv?d noWhite Beans tuavy) 2 40

Egirs W doz lOCrr.12Concentrated "Just the Thinp.' uencuis; i sent ior six notties ot your Matchless
Butter Choice Dairy, tt H 186cJ

Messrs. Weeks & Potter: Gentlemen. Please
Syrup: she took it up and supposed herself cured.
O.ie year from this time she felt it coming ot.. I
sent to Capt. Jf'hu Varner, of Cleveland, to send me

Cheese, W lb 14H15New York, March 7. John Q. Hoyt
has gone into bankruptcy. His nominal t,Cast-iro-n VVafind enclosed 50 cents, for which send me two COLHoney 20c i

LI NS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS. Thev seem to beAnnies 50Wj5 w on. six more bottles, which completed the cure, forCOAL.
Cabbage 1 00 $i doz wnjen we thaiiK you, ana wish to say to all, we bejust the thing for nervous complaints, as those wh i

use thtin testify. I do not use them myself, but
seeing your advertisement, and knowing that some

lieve it the best Renovator and Blood Purifier inoelery lotguu

liabilities are $1.6l'5,000 and his nominal
assets $458,000. Andrew McKinney is
jointly liable with Hoyt on claims that
amount to $1,040,000,

SAW MILL WOi.Ii A i?ac;AJ i.the world. Truly, your friend .MEATS. of mv neighbors were suffering trom venous ner
SYRUP

BLOOD PURIFIER I

Capt. Uenky IS hock, Port Burwell, OntCattle Common, per cwt 4 O06?4 50
vous and painful diseases I prevailed upon them to
try the VOLTAIC PLASTURS, and thus far thyHogs Live, per cwt 4 50(!t- - IW FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing

cured by the use of one and a half bottles Fenton'sDressed ti UU ar.c BOlJhave proved very satisfactory. I lease stud me "Everyt.hli-Bi- oar .ifrated Calalogue tt i:r .Calves Live, per cwt 5 00 your lowest rates by the dozeu. V ery respectfully,Sheep Live, per cwt 4 50

B. J. P.H2"tri7T, Agent,

CLEVELAND COAL I

And all sizes If

S12 OOAL !

on anplicatiou
Matchless sarsaparina. ima. tt Sim,

Port Hope, Mich.
SALT RHEUM eighteen years: used all the no

Mt. Sterling, O , July S, 7ti; O. YY . Uostwick.,Lard 12!415
ted humor cures without effect; sixbotths Fenton'sThe Greatest Blood Purifier known, everywhere POULTRY.

TRIUMPHANT! A PERFECT SUCCESS ! Curing "I Want More."
Messrs. Weeks fc Pottkb: Gentl men, Plea

Matchless SarsapariUa cured me; it is a dead soredressed . . Stloc f lb Dooley' Patent CombinationCancers. Scrofula. Humors, eaKuess. etc. intact

Grant's Secretary TixeA tor Life.
Washington, March 7. Major C. C.

Sniffin, private secretary to President
Grant, has just beeu confirmed a paymas-
ter iu the army and has beeu ussigned to
duty at the war department.

Explosion in a Powder Mill.
Pottsville, Pa.. March 7. An explo

cure. F C Goou, Buffalo, N Y.
JEvery person should read this carefully.

. lutssiae
Sc send by mail one dozen COLLINS' VOLTAIC

PLASTERS. The one I sent for did me so much

Chickens,
Turkeys,
Ducks,
Chicken?
Turkeys,

all Blood, Liver, Skin aud Uterine diseases. oia
by druggists everywhere. Price $1, or six bottles
for $5. C. B. HOWE, M. D , Seneci Falls, N. Y. 2 00? 25 $ dozlive Dr Fenton. Cleveland, o. Dear sir: Five years TOE-CALK- S.liood that I want more to sell besides using themPurchasers are invited to obtain figures before or ago, men in Brazil, south America, i mere coutrac7 )

2 25 Enclosed find 12.25. Address.daring elsewhere. Hard Coal thoroughly screened Ducks, ted a disease that nearly cost me my life. I was
seven months iu hospitals Spanish Brazilian audMontgomery, O., May 1, 1S7. E. M. Rikeb.Mallard Ducks i 25I&2 50t Office on the Levee, foot of ianie Street.

ROCK ISLAND ILLS (uail 1 25
Grouse 2 5TS3 tW bold ny an druggists lor 25 cents. Sent on re Biieuos Ay res but to no purpose. I then went to

Cleufuegos, Cuba, ai.d spent bixty-fou- r days iu lhe
military hospital. The doctors told uie if I had any

sion occurred yes-tirda- afternoon in the
Laflin &, Band Powder Co's. mill at Cres- - Wild Tnrkies 1 50 each ceipt of 25 cents for one, il 25 f ,r six. or ?2.25 for

tweive. carefully wrapped, and warranted perfect friends I nan better make uiy way to theia. The
Am-.rica- u Consul sent me to New York. LastBEASS BARD. by WEEKS & POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.soua. lhe building was shattered and a HIDES.

Green CuredNever Failing large Quantity of powder destroyed. It is 12 Spring it came on ine agaiu, rest iu the night was
out of the question, a friend iu the St t harks7

Dry Flint
Green Country
Green CalfBLETJER'S The Highest Market Price10 Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Match letsSyrup; Iiwntfor six bottles I have only t.ken

not yet known whether hie was lost.

Democratic Senators Insist on a more Just PAID CASHDamaged, scored or grubby price.
Branded, 10 $c off.

HAY.

four ata so. perfectly well. I must say it surprised
me, aedtui tsat knew the condition I wan in f.-.-rCUREAGUEBMSSBAHD&QBCHESTR&

Timothv. ton J78 p n d m
Prairie. " o' U 81 11Slounh. " .., 35

3epresentation.
Washington. March 7. The Demo-

cratic senatorial caucus to-da- y agreed,
now that the minority in the senate is
larger, that they should have a greater
reiiresentatiou on the standiag committees.

WOOD.

five yetrs. I freely recommend Kenton's Matchless
Syruo above any blood purtiar in the catalogue of
medicines. Yours resuectf oily.

Detroit, Mich. B. McKitterick.
We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
Sold in Kock Island by John Bengston, K Breu

nert, T H Thomas and E Kcehler.
Western Agenta, Van Schaack, Stevenson ReicL

Chicago.
Kenton M.'fg Co-- , Pronntstors, Cleveland, O

Pat up in boxes containing 25 S.s, each.
These Toe-Calk- s are made from Steel converted

from carefully selected brands of Norway and
Swedes Iron by a special process which ensures the
utmost ease in welding, together with the greatest
durability in wear.

For sale by all iron, steel and hardware dealers
throughout New England. Manufactured solelv
hy C. F. DEWICK A CO.,

8e0 Dorchester Ave., South Boston, Maes,

Hickory, $ cord 5 25(5 50

oak. " 5005 00

AND TONIC BITTERS. It will cure permanent-
ly Chills, Ague, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Debility, oil
nervous and kidney diseases. Every bottle war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction. Pnc $1, or six
bottles $5. Send stamp for Odromo free. C. B.
HOWE, M. Proprietor, Seneca Falls, N. Y.

Sold by John Bengston and T II Thomas, drag
gists, Bock Island.'

AT
Johnson & Son's Mill,

JOHN 3LEUER, Leader.
ALL ORDERS PP.OMPTLY ATTENDED TO

at reasonable terms.
Instructions given on all kinds of Instruments.
Head-quarter- s at National Saloou, on 18th street,

between First and Second avennes. Orders may
be also sent to Post Office box 1.413.

COAL.
Visitors throng the senate galleries Market Sonare 12

10 1 MILAN ILLAt Yardwaiting the announcement of the cabinet.

1 1


